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==1 FIGURES IN REPORTED GREEK ABDICATION
FORTY-SIXTH YEAR<f<

The Home ot Feature»,

Special Week-End Attractions 
Paramount Features present

Louise Huff
in “Destiny’s Toy,” a 5-reel 

photo play masterpiece.

The Iron Claw
6th Episode of this thrilling ser

ial, featuring Pearl White,

Cornelia and Adele.
Classy Singing and Dancing 

Novelty.

Francis Scott Company
Presenting “The Mysterious 

Shadow Cabinet.”
COMING MONDAY,
Charlie Chaplin

in “The Gang Leader." 3 reels 
of uproarious laughter.

Reserve Your Seats for 
the Holiday.
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ing Towards a 
Low Lying Spur 
of Hills

RUSSIAN
OFFICIAL

;
0 J Is Reported To

wards the South
ern Roumanian 
Frontier
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Expected in the Balkans in 
September, October and 

November.
YOUR ■

By Courier Leased Wire.
Petrograd, Sep.

og the village of Toboly, thirty- 
eight miles northeast of Kovel

By Courier i-eased .re. the Stokhod, the enemy resumed the „ PRESERVE
the1 London T?mes from Paris says: offensive but was repelled by the fire MONUMENTS _

received in Pans o{ our infantry. By Courier Leased Wire. - .L. i
seem to show that the Germans are “in the direction of \ aldimir- , Qor\t 9 ___ The • f AND »'
preparing to bring the full weight of gkl near she]tuv0v and Koroy- London, Sept. & I nt . ___ ____
their effort upon the s°uth®UR°u- tniza, fierce fighting continues Greek Government has sent ABHCZGEOKSE • suited in further advances in

a note to the belligerent pow- c— «*, ffY" 1
ed to be in progress. our troops, as the result of a battle, /l^nof-r-U from J Greece lias abdicated in favor and, further SOUth near the

It is the general opUiion that Field advanced and captured several posi- GTS, Sa5Y l?HdaV to the the Clown Prince, with Venizelos ! Hungarian frontier, the War
Marshal Von Hindenburg s first ef tions. - Athens, dated Fllday, tO tHC ^ ^ power behiDd the throne. . | onnounCPfl tO-daV«
fort will be made there upon the „Tbe enemy, who was compelled -r-r r QV)(T„ Tplpprauh Colli- ■ »■------------- 1 UI11C6 dmlOUIlCeU TO Udy.
Danube, and that he win content to ™ere”ward, lB offering stub- Exchange letegraI.v, „ % Violent fighting is under
himself with holding the westein bQrn resistance by counter-attacks, pany, asking them _ OUI mg I? fT i f-i np. p Austrians are re
front—if necessary after withdrawal these have been repelled every- military operations in Greek * IlL/IKV'l M \\ay. ine AUStl ianS are re
upon a shorter line. where by our troops. 11111 1 ii Qa :n /xmi/YflT Slating desperately, but their

is jsss. "jssrz S°3 “*£ OFFICIAL atWthe
ment to preseive the ancient ( 2_^ ^ ment have been repuls-

of view with regard to Greece, to Voromenka.___ __ ______ monuments and Other na- thcre was considerable activity on the LU LVCi ywnere.
tional treasures.” KSAtCSSS/iKtSS

As the ancient monuments immediately south of the river. The
and treasures of Greece are SS”JliTSSfi
situated principally in Atn- taken by us Gn August 31, sou* of
PUS the note has given rise to Estrees. .They succeeded in occupy- ens tne nute uao g n v ing some parts of these positions at

Comment in tne U1 eeK tbe cost Qf appreciable losses.
“In the Champagne German 

noitering parties west of Auberive and 
south of Tahure were dispersed by 
means of hand grenades. A Russian 
patrol, put to flight a party of the en
emy northwest ofAuberive after lively 
fighting.

2.—“Southwest » / ’ *V.W^CjDNSTANTIHE ♦ By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Sep.

cable—The Daily ChronicleII Co By Courier Leased Wire.
FURTHER ADVANCES 2.— (New YorkLondon, Sept. 2.—(New York 

Times cable)—A Daily Chronicle 
despatch from Petrograd says:

Naturally only the higher com
mand knows the plan of campaign 
that has been arranged, but most 
Rusian military experts consider the 
chief Roumanian Effort 

’ ue to be directedx against Austro-

|r girl is 
dislikes 

[kward” 
should 

Lamina
te by a 
metrist.

atten-
lildren’s

on
Sun
publishes the following:

“The Bulgarians began a retire
ment from Sorovitch yesterday after
noon, and are falling back towards 
the defiles of Kirliderven and Ban- 
itza. Later last hight detachments of 
Serbian cavalry arrived before Soro
vitch.

“The Bulgare, it Is stated, evacu
ated their positions at three import
ant points of the line, namely Tsalt- 
silar, Sieves, and Pateli. Their re
treat toward the low-lying spurs of 
hills toward the east and those1 bor
dering Flerinax and Monastlr plain 
continues.

“Bulgarian outposts In the Kas- 
toria region are being withdrawn 
toward the north,’> a message which 
arrived a little prior to this states:

“The Bulgare are putting up a
kills,

By Courier Leased Wire.

Petrograd, Sept. 2, via 
London—The new Russian 
offensive in Galicia has re-

• :
Information

A Big Show
THURS, FRI., SÂT. -

Famous Metro Picture
1 “The Silent Voice”

—ALSO—

will contin-

three months to come—September, 
October and November—are consid
ered most suitable for active mili
tary operations in the Balkans. We 
may therefore expect heavy fighting 
to begin in the immediate future.

Russia continues to make progress 
in the Carpathians, west Delatyn. 
Here she has reached the Hungarian 
border on a front of nearly twenty 
miles.

>. •
t: i>. .
|j F Feature Films of More

MY iii than usual merit.K "
m* f

6 IN GOOD SHAPE
By Courier Leased Wire.

London, Sep. 2.—Business in gen
eral is maintained at a record-break
ing pace and railroad tonnage is 
limited only by shortage of equip
ment. Grains and other food stuffs 
are being rushed to market, and the 
enormous bank exchanges and clear
ings at reserve centres are them
selves strong proof of the easy do
mestic monetary situation.

strong defense on the Banltza 
while sections of the forces are re
tiring on Groussagraz. in the "plain 
of Fiorina yesterday, at midday, a 

•Bulgar column, supported by artil
lery delivered an attack on Gbrnl- 
chevo, in an endeavor to retake the 
place. The effort failed " after heavy 
losses being sustained. In ' ai ra
vine near Gornichevo the Serbs' dis • 
covered three Krupp guns, abandon
ed by Bulgars. >

IAN push his offensive with energy.
I, South ON STRIKE

By Courier Leased Wire.

Pittsfield, Mass., Sept. 2.—About 
4,000 employes of the General Elec
tric plant dropped their tools and 
left the plant on a strike at 9 o’clock 
this morning, as an action of pro- 
test against conditions at the plant. 
The strikers marched through the 

city to the

Evenings

leeping. some 
capital.GRAVE SAYS EX- recon-ale

iprincipal streets of the 
city common, where a mass meeting 
was addressed by Intern tional of
ficers.

kiture.
y public auc- THE RUSSIANS Bulgars Return to Attack; 

British Retake Ground Re
cently Captured by Enemy; 
Chief of the Bulgarian Staff 

Has Taken His Own Life

it..
Reliable
monthly

$5 a box,
DR. De Y ANS FEMALE PILLS
medicine Tor all Female Complaint. _ j 
or three for $10, nt drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobbll DRUG 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

Drive the Turks Out of an 
Important Persian 

City.

5th,
ng household 
, 4 rockers, 2 
curtains, cur- 
iining room
ie, drop-head 
2 rockers, 5 

Souvenir coal 
. 8-day clock, 

Hall—Car- 
dishes. cook

er, gas plate, 
1—Iron bed. 

sser and com- 
and blinds, 
springs and 

nmode, cur- 
i No. 3—Bed, 
:cr. table, car- 
1.30. Terms— 
jnecr.
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SENATE ILL VOTE 
THIS EVENING ON 

EIGHT HOUR BILE

PH0SPH0N0L FOR
for Nerve and Brain; increases “grey matter*: 
a Tonic—will build ÿôù up. $3 a box,
(6 nt drug stores, or by mail ou receipt oi price, 
ru b SCOBELL V+vs C«.,St. Catharines. Ontario.
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w By Courier Leased Wire.

Washington, Sept. 2.—:The Russ-

inside the Persian border, accoidtoS 
to a despatch received In official 
quarters here. If was said large 
Russian reinforcements recently sen 
into north Persia probably could 
check the Turkish advance on Teh- 

the Persian capital, unless un- 
Turkish detach- 

from the Bag-

^£tion on thf-»s.part..«E the Greek gov
ernment to avert disaster.

An Appeal
Saloniki, Wednesday, Aug. 30, via 

2.— (Delayed)—The
With Regard to the 

Crisis in Greece— 
Committee of Na
tional Advance Is
sues an Appeal

i
UMBRELLAS Paris, Sept, 

committee* of national defence organ
ic as addressed an appealRecovered and Repaired

ized here, 
to the public urging the population 

the allies in the defence of 
The eleventh army di-

Bulgarians returned to the attack 
last night on the western end of the' 
Macedonian front. The war office 
announced to-day that an assault de
livered by them in the Vetrenlk sec
tor was repulsed by the Serbians.

Mail Was Seized.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Manila, Se#t. 2.—The Dutch 
Steamer Arakah, which has arrived 
here from Java reports that the Bri
tish sloop of war Cadmus halted her 
in Sibutu passage and convoyed her 
to Sandakan, Borneo, where she was 
quarantined. The Manila mall on 
board the Arakan was' seized and < 
censored over night, but the mail ’ 
for Hong Kong, Nagasaki and San * 
Francisco was not disturbed. . .. '

By Courier Leased Wire.
Paris, Sept. 2.—Noon—After re- 

| peated and violent attacks last 
night the Germans re-occupied part 
of the trenches taken recently by 
the French <■ 
south of Estrtes.

Always make sure to get the right 
if you want a ’first-class job. H.

Bell phone
to join 
Macedonia.
vision, the police and the Liberal 
party have united their forces.

A general mobilization in Mace
donia will be decreed this evening.

Large Meetings
Paris, Sep. 2.—The committee of 

Paris, Sept. 2.—A despatch to the nationai defence organized in Mace-
donia is composed of Lieut.-Colonel 
Zimbrakakis, Lieut.-Col. Mexarakes £

„ T. , and M Argyropauleâ, the latter for-.nomy ol 
tional defense composed of Lieut.- merly prefect 0f Saloniki, says a ^ R^ ^
Col. Zimbrakakis and other prortna- Havaa despatch from Saloniki dated ia expected to lapse,
ent military men and civilians has yesterday. The appeal issued by t is 
been proclaimed as the provisional committee to the People and the 
government of Macedonia. All the army urges them fo dnve P
gendarmes and cavalry, says the de- pressor from Greek soil, 
snatch havfe joined this movement. popular sentiment in Greece na 
A parade of revolutionary troops un- J been profoundly stirred *>y th® abf. " 
der Zimbrakakis took place, after ; donment without combat of 
which there was a parade of armed j Greek forts in eastern Macedoma^ 
civilians and volunteers wearing the J and has been raised to the lug 
blue and white uniform of Macedon- j pitch by Roumama s entry into the 
ian Hussars. ! war, says the despatch.1 More and More Grave

London, Sep. 2.—Former Premier 
Venizelos of Greece, leader of the 
party which favors participation in 
the war with the Entente Allies, is 

despatch *- to The Star 
having said to

man
Morrison, 51 Jarvis St.
864. Work called for and delivered,

eran
expectedly large 
ments were sent up

the Somme front.^Tlu^ Turkish movement is regard
ed here as an attempt to remove the 
pressure of the steady ^ssian *fe 
vance through Armenia. l-Vhile there 
is no indication that Persian forces 
have joined in the fighting the auto- 

that country, threatened b> 
“sphere of exclusion in 

~ the British in the

H. B Beckett Was Repulsed.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Rome, Sept 2—Via London, 12.45 
p.m.—Violent artillery fighting ac- 
curred yesterday on the 
front, the war office announced to
day. An Austrian attack in the 
Sugana valley was repulsed.

“The fighting yesterday consisted 
principally of artillery actions, which 

especially violent on the Tren- 
tino front,” the statement says. “In 
the Sugana valley‘the enemy launch-
ed an attack against our positions »n Committed Suicide.
Monte Givaronef but was driven By Courier Leased wire, 
promptly London, Sept. 2.—Reports have

“Hostile air craft dropped bombs been received in Amsterdam that 
on Rolle Pass, at the head of the j General Jostoff, chief ot the Bulgak 

I sismon Valley and in the Agordo ! ian staff, committed suicide because 
basin in Gordevole valley. No dam-1 of Bulgaria’s delay in declaring war 

wpq done ” I on. Roumanla, says a despatch to the
age war u . Exchange Telegraph Company from

that city.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE STREET
First-Class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices.
Bo* Phones: Bell 23. Auto, si-

vote of 239 to 56 and sent to. By Courier Leased Wire.t Vote in House of Re- lïiVïl 
presentativesWas!rKeri.,r“,r,,LV1%,.“
Carried 239 to 56 how.

No Longer Than Necessary.
___ TVTiaaciirP rlotlv Washington, Sept. 2.—Democratic

mcaaui C IA V Uljf leaderH ot both Houses said to-day
TA - L _ r. J that congress -could not be held in

n e,lnniv on Hand UcDatclI session after settlement of the rail-
Rumor f Sho^J“VPly ^ Years. _________ road crisis longer than necessary to

Caused Greate.   Michi- dispose of the revenue and general
London, Ont., bep . _ By courier Leased Wire. deficiency appropriation bills. These,

gan Central Railroad a inou ym_ j Washington, Sent. 2.—Not later they thought.could be passed by next
terday to shippers here that £han Q.clock this evening the sen- | Wednesday."It was generally agreed
bargo has been ».lacejf °“ t , , over ; ate will vote on the Adamson eight- that efforts in the senate to force 
ing into Canada for this dist . hom. day biUj passed yesterday by action on the corrupt practices and
the Niagara frontier. “Editions ' the House to effect a calling off of immigration bills would be blocked
is obtainable as to Vhat conditio , ^ rajlway strike. strong beliet ! hy majority votes.-and that an exo- 
prevail at other border points, prevailed that it would be passed dug o£ members bound for the na-
ijondoners are hoping tor rei | Without amendment and sent imme- i fion campaign would be on before
through a lake connection and j diatelv to President Wilson, for his the end 0f next week.
London and Port Stanley Railawy. gigna£ure I -------------------------------- says
Yesterday the coal men experienced j Heads o£ the four brotherhoods, j A 0iumbus river boatman w Geri
the greatest rush in years, a rumor : anticipating SUCh action, had code lost |gq barrel of bluing before I Auberive after a spirited engage
having spread that the supply on ^ messages to local union officials j £be European war started, has rais- ment.
hand here is not sufficient to last j 1.eady|1.evoking the order sent broad- : ed lt and soid it for $1,500 because Returned to Attack,
during a month’s severe weather. . j cagt early this week for a strike Qf the advance in the price of chem- Paris, Sept. 2.—12.05 p.m. me
----------------- --------------------- " ! starting at 7 a.m. Monday. If the l fcals.

_______   ! bill is passed, it is believed they will----------------------------------- —-----------------— ’
wait until it is signed by Presi- < 

was at Long !

9 Saloniki datedPetit Parisien from 
Friday, says that a committee of na-

Trcntino

igh bowlers, 
the Heathers 
feated hy 48

hrnament in 
nk, composed 
Shennard. J. 

R’ilson (skip) 
by, a large 
to win eight 
as. The indi- 
l glass butter

EMBARGO on coal
FOR LONDON DISTRICT

were

Battalion Brooches 
Military Rings 

Numerals—Crests
We have a most com

plete stock of all Mili
tary Souvenirs.

id
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S! A Manifesto
Paris, Sep. 2—An Athens despatch 

to the Wireless Press says the news- 
of that city publish a mani-

Put to Flight.
By Courier leased Wire.

Paris. Sept. 2—In the Champagne DeBpatches from Sofia, -------
the official announcement of to-day reached Amsterdam yesterday, attrl- 

Russian troops put to flight a General Jostoff’S death to ap-
an contingent northwest of

E 31—Thirty- 
| nearly all of 
ived the first 
|al Lawn Ten- 
k in the strug- 
Ihip incieased 
ping field im- 
Ithe matches.

whichpapers
festo by General Lapatsistis appeal-

H^-ituation was he-

S^^lthr^ S — m IJ6 Veffizelos blamed those

pCh^ ^ced^owhffige of 

will be useless, and urging prompt > Continued on Page Elgin.

;

pendicitis.
Berlin’s Claim 

Berlin, Sept. 2.—(By wireless 
to Say ville). — Austro-Hungarian 

Continued on Page Ten

ÎJeweller
38£ Dalhousie Sta the east, 

t was display- 
Ibetween Mau- 
1 Theodore R. 
the spectato s 
pliable lndlcn- 
[•hances of re- 

William

illKMWâ

TOiiii i

not
dent Wilson, who 
Beach, N.J., to receive formal noti
fication of his nomination.

The senate convened early to-day 
after a prolonged session last night 
which ended in an agreement to vote 
at 6 p.m. this evening or .before. De
bate continued over the amendment 
proposed by Senator Underwood to 
give the Interstate commerce com
mission authority to determine 

of interstate railway employ-

I mia
il

Iî
hip.
champion, a) o 
re him to-dav. 
| W. Miles, the HNOP9I9 OP CANADIAN RS1TS- 

WKST LAND REGULATIONS.
C I) j: Hole head of a family, or any male 

over 18 years old, may homeetead • 
— „ » inarter-aectlon of available Dominion land

H I J r ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap- 
•*—,*—* * olicant must appear in person at the Do■»/

dinlon Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
1 4L.,f I," :„ the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
t indl IVillg it any Dominion Lands Agency (but uot 
h lloc? Sub-Agency), on certain conditions.
- Hdh Duties—Six months residence upou u»Q

•nltlvatlon of the land ln each of thie* 
years A homesteader may live within nine 
miles ot his homestead on a farm of St 
least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house Is required except whe^ 
residence Is performed ln the vicinity.

In certale districts a homesteader b| 
food standing may pre-empt a Qnêsteç--. 
ectlos alongside his homestead. Price H.0CI 

per acre.
Duties—Six months residence ln eaefe <sf 

hree years after earning homestead pat 
ent ; also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre- 
•mptlou patent may be obtained as soon 
■ e homestead patest. os certain conditions 

A settler who has exhausted his home 
lead right may take a purchased hone** 

«tead lu certain districts. Price $3.00
Duties—Must reside six mont As iM 

each of three years, cultivate BO acres an# 
►rect a house worth 1300.

The area of cultivation Is subject te r#» 
Auction Is case of rough, scrubby er steny 
land. Live stock may be substituted few, 
cultivation andor certain conditions.

W. W. OORT, C.M.Q.,
TYepnty ef the Minister of the ïsèwrtw# 

W B.—Unautberlsed pwbllcatlai* •$ ikN 
tivsrtlismnnl will Ml b# g>—

i
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mira
wages
eeail This provision was part of Presi
dent Wilson’s strike legislative pro- 
gram. Its onponents urged, that its 
adoption înight render the bill un
satisfactory to the brotherhoods and 
that consequently the strike order 

be allowed to stand. They 
contended also that it was unneces- 

an emergency measure.
bill provides that 

1917, the stand- 
for employees on

!
ti %_ .:

t !
J VfU■m .i ! *'i>1

r. m wouldI Xo confirma- 
llight of Kill., 
hi.- t.0 1.;
I official circles 
B it hi'-hly inv

zsss^mm
|Fs*6:'W>.

r jr, J sary as
The Adamson 

beginning January 
ard work day 
steam railways, more than 100 nfiles 
long engaged in interstate commerce 
shall be eight hours; that a presi
dential commission of three shall in
vestigate conditions under the eight 
hour basis for a period of between 
six and nine months. That dai y 
wages shall not be reduced below 
the present amount for a longer day 

the investigation and over-

ill yi I il M>S: X•z : * r~JE-* I î- ■1 V W% fii
* . «âI

la pit nl and had
I

Ii1 accord ini- to 
I n imd«-rw« rit 
ki. !:**w days ago 
Eufforing Horn

Hr« W
fi

\ ' ’i
: : |

,Lt. W.
'

Group of 215th Officers at Niagara Camp. Left to right: Lt. G. A. Duncan 
Ham, Lt. Frank Wood, Major H. E. Snider, Lt. T. Ryan.he^StVunderchaige o£Lt. Houlding, at work. At 

Niagara Camp.

during .
time pay shall be pro-rata

The bill was passed in the houseThe Transport Section of t i

4

AUTO FOR HIRE
When you hire for business or 

pleasure, hire the best. I have a 7 
and a 5-passenger Studebaker, also 

-passenger Ford for your service, 
bv hour, day or week. Trains met 
on order. Baggage and express 
transferred to any part of cl 
PRICES RIGHT.

M. A. SCHOFIELD,
15 Oak St., West Brantford 
Phone Nlshts and Holidays 
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